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 1 . Answer the questions.(2.5) 

 .دهید پاسخ ذیل سواالت به
a) What is your father going to do next week? ……………………………… 

b) Where will your family go on Sunday? …………………………… 

c) When will you go to school tomorrow morning? ……………………………… 

d) Are you going to walk after school? ………………………… 

e) Will your mother cook dinner tonight? ………………………... 

 

2. Make questions for the sentences.(1) 

 .بنویسید مناسب سوال ذیل، پاسخهاي براي
a) ………………………………..….…………………………? No, I won't. I will play football. 

.next week iraztravel to Sh? I will …………………..……….…………………………………b)  

 

3. Make sentences for the words or phrases.(1) 

 .بسازید جمله یک کلمه، دو هر با

a) animal , care: ……………………………………………………………………….. 

b) defend, brave: ……………………………………….…………………………………. 

 

4. Choose the kinds of the adjectives below.(0.25) 

 میدهد؟ نشان را ذیل صفتهاي براي بندي طبقه بهترین ،گزینه کدام

short – nice – red – new – chinese – rocky 

a) size – material – color - age – nationality – material 

b) size - material – color – quality – nationality – material 

c) size – quality – color – age – nationality – material 

d) size – quality – color – material – nationality – age 

 

5. Check the intonation ( rising and falling ) of the sentences.(0.75) 

 .کنید مشخص را زیر جمالت آهنگ الگوي

 

Can your mother cook?(       )        I know what I want.(      )          How do you go to school? (         ) 



 
6. Change the plural to singular and vice versa.(1) 

 .کنید تبدیل مفرد به را جمع اسامی و جمع به را مفرد اسامی

 

Bus: …………..           Foot: …………….          Children: …………….               Lives: ……………… 

 

 
7. Complete the blanks with given words.(2) 

 .کنید کامل شده داده کلمات با را خالی جاهاي
facts – nature – destroyed – as dangerous as – among – planet – instead –increase 

a) The hunters killed the tiger and ……………………. its home. 

b) You can go to the party ………….……….. of me, if you like. 

c) Tigers are usually ………….…………… lions. 

e) The doctors are learning new ………………… about human body. 

f) Jupiter is a………………… in the solar system. 

g) There are many birds ………………….. the trees of the jungle. 

h) It is our job to keep the ……….……...…… clean. 

i) I think they should ………………….. the number of the buses in this city. 

 

8. Complete the blanks with your information.(2.75) 

 .کنید کامل خود دانش با را خالی جاهاي
a) There are two …………….. (bus stop) in our street. 

b)The time after now is called ……………..……… 

c) Amazing = ( English) ……………….. 

d) Eating ………..………….. food can give you energy and makes you strong and well. 

e) Ali is twenty years old. Reza is twenty two. So Ali is ……………………….Reza. 

f) Pride is 30 million tomans but Peugeot is 530 million tomans. So Peugeot is 

…….……..……………. (expensive) Pride. 

g) In the test, Ahmad got 17. Reza got 18 and Hashem got 20. Other students got 19. So 

Reza is ………………… Hashem and Ahmad is ………………….. student of the class. (bad) 

h) I am 156cm and my brother is 171cm. So My brother is ………….……………. me. (tall) 

i) boy, tree, tiger are the examples of ( common  /   proper ) noun.  

j) Damavand, Alton tower, Zagros are examples of ( common  /  proper ) noun. 



 
9. Read the texts and answer the questions.(1.75) 

 .دهید پاسخ مربوطه سواالت به و بخوانید را زیر متون

A: 

Today, there are some endangered animals on Earth. It means that we can find only a few of them around 

us. Some examples are whales, pandas, tigers and Asian elephants and Iranian cheetah. This wild animal 

lives only in the plains of Iran. Now there are only a few Iranian cheetahs alive. If people take care of 

them, there is hope for this beautiful animal to live. 

 

1. What are the two examples of endangered animal? ……………………………………… 

 

B: 

Nowadays, many people are taking care of nature. They pay more attention to our world Hopefully, 

we won’t lose any plants and animals and we will not have a few food in the future. The animals 

won’t lose their natural homes and they will live longer. In this way, we will have a happy life. 

 

2. What is the meaning of future? ………………………………………………… 

 

C: 
 

The moon orbits Earth. When it orbits, it travels in a circle around Earth. There is a force between 

Earth and the moon called gravity. Because of the gravity, larger objects pull smaller ones toward 

them. Earth is larger than the moon. So earth pulls on the moon. At the same time, Earth is being 

pulled by the sun. 

 

3. What does "it" refer to? ……………………………………………. 

 

D: 
 

One of the most important parts of the body is blood. The heart pumps this red liquid around the body. 

This keeps us healthy and alive. More than half of blood is plasma. This is a clear and yellow liquid. It 

carries red and white cells. There are millions of red blood cells in one small drop of blood. They carry 

oxygen round the body and collect carbon dioxide from body parts. There are thousands of white cells in 

a drop of blood. They are bigger than red cells. They defend our body against microbes. 

 

4. What are the two differences between white cells and red cells?  

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 



Part 2 – Tests 
 

 (5).ندارد منفی نمره ونآزم .بزنید عالمت مربوطه قسمت در را خود پاسخ .کنید انتخاب را گزینه بهترین

1. It is against the law to secretly listen to someone's telephone.........without permission. 

1)expression                     2)protection                  3)conversation                      4)information 

 

2. What's your job?  B: I'm ……………….. and ……………. 

1) dentist – my office is over there                                2) a dentist – an office is over there 

3) the dentist – an office is over there                           4) a dentist – my office is over there 

 
3. After the accident,the little boy was immediately taken to hospital.He must have been......... . 

1)interested                    2)destroyed                       3)injured                            4)endangered 
 
4. We should save the nature. It ………. that we should take care of it. 

1) cleans              2) means                      3) feels              4) tries 

5. He usually .................... work at 5:00 but this week he’s working until to earn some extra money. 

1) finishes                        2) is finishing             3) will finish             4) is going to finish 

 
6. I’m sorry about what happened yesterday. It .................... happen again. 

1) doesn’t                       2) won’t                      3) didn’t                 4) isn’t 

 
7. …………….., there will be some tickets for the concert. 

1) hopefully               2) recently                 3) especially                   4) orally 

 

8. . I am drinking from a/an ........................ cup. 

1)small English tea           2) tea small English                3) English small tea            4) tea English small 

9. Fire fighters were called to ………… the fire in the city center. 

1) put out               2) divide                  3) save                   4) protect 

 

10. You can bring ………… books to the library. 

1) this                    2) that                       3) these                          4) with 

 
11. A large animal of the cat family, with yellow fur and black spots ,which lives in Africa and south 

Asia . 

1)leopard                2)duck                           3)goat                                 4)wolf 

 

12. A very intelligent sea animal like a fish with a long grey pointed nose is ………… 

1)goat                            2)mouse                          3)dolphin                              4)leopard 

 

13. As human beings.........forests , many types of plants and animals are put in danger of extinction. 

1)increases                         2)protects                              3)destroys                         4)injures     

     

14. I bought this tennis racket because it's ......................... . 

1) stronger             2) strongest               3) more strong             4) more stronger 

 

15. It was an amazing day. It was .......................day of my life. 

1) worse                   2) the worst                   3) better                         4) the best 

 

 

16. The weather in Australia is ........................ than in Germany. 



1) sunnyer                     2) more sunny                      3) sunnier                          4) the more sunny 

 

17. My mother always says that health is ......................... money. 

1) more important         2) most important of           3) the most important           4) more important than 

 

 

 

Humans are the leading cause of plants and animals becoming endangered or extinct.An endangered species 

has......(18) ……few members that the species may die out.Unless something is done to……(19)…….an 

endangered species,they will be gone forever.We will not have any more of that kind of plant or animal on 

Earth.  ……..(20)……dangerous thing humans do to endangered animals is destroy their habitats.  

18. 1)very                          2)such                                 3)so                                   4) too 

19. 1)hunt                          2)protect                             3)put out                           4)hurt 

20. 1)More                         2)The more                         3)Most                             4)The most 
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